Ad type: For sale

Category: Aircraft > Private Jets > Cessna Citation > CJ4

Price: USD $6,950,000

Year: 2016

Location: Mexico, North America + Canada

TTAF: 1,005

Aircraft Highlights:
Newest CJ4 on the market, the only one UNDER FULL WARRANTY
One owner since new: Avemex
TAP BLUE - ProParts – Cesscom
Swift Broadband – ATG4000
No Damage History
Always hangared
Maintained by Textron ASF and Svc Ctrs

Airframe / Engines / APU / Weight:

Airframe:
Total Time Since New: 944 Total Landings Since New: 708 Entry into Service Date September 30, 2016 Home Base Toluca Edo. de México - MMTO Program Coverage ProParts and Williams TAP Blue Maintenance Tracking Cesscom Currently Operated AVEMEX

Engines:
Left Engine Right Engine FJ44-4A/Williams Serial Number(s) 211477 211476 Total Hours Since New: 928.3 / 944.5 Total Cycles Since New: 694 / 708 Program Coverage: TAP engines Williams

Avionics:
The Cessna Citation CJ4 is equipped with an integrated, Collins ProLine 21 avionics suite. A general summary of this

Interior & Entertainment:
High Speed Internet: Yes – ATG4000 Wi-Fi: YES – GoGo ATG Based In Flight Phone: Two Air Cell by GoGo Display/TV Monitor(s): 1 and 2, 1 display and 2 monitors Airshow System: 1 DVD Player(s): 1 Rockwell Collins CMS (Cabin Management System): 2 COLLINS Number of Passengers: 9 passengers Galley Location: Forward left cabin across to place divan Forward Cabin Configuration: Two place divan Mid Cabin Configuration: Double club Aft Cabin Configuration: Two forward facing seats Lavatory Location: Private enclosed belted aft lav Other Notable Features: Heater thermos

Exterior:
Base Paint Color: Matterhorn White Stripe Color(s): Red and Blue Last Painted Date: Original

Remarks:

Seller:
Avemex
URL: https://www.avbuyer.com/dealers/details/Avmex
Phone: +52 1552 339 7319, Email: esteban.orozco@avemex.com.mx

Sales Contact:
Esteban Orozco G. Phone: +52 1552 339 7319, Email: esteban.orozco@avemex.com.mx